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jng machines;
in.FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING USE,/ ' jj
lj)s BROADWAY, j|
i in nil theprincipnl Cilice and Tonne tit fAe
| United plates. ■ j

oliarer a nd Baker BewingjMachine Company are'now;!

ficiorin'n and have on exhibition at theft different
B* ai_ l -medlilnes raaUlngTJioShuUle orjaiatStitch, of

Ipattern* and at the sange prices as their .celebrated
’* ,irt Baker Stitch Machines, Urns affording the public,

"'bantam of comparing the stitches of the.fwo lending
9

Wnes and exercising their own judgment its to their,re-
‘. merits This is the only fcompony that manufacture

’Tticdsof machines, i)nd therefore theory one tl|at can
lirthh privilege to tho pttrcbussr.

»}<«*

„ w „peak from espef isneewhen we say that, after having.
. nil the principal Senimt Ijnchlt.ej. wo mutt Record to

aV of Grover and Baker
L featnrw of sewing, slreojnh.nnlVdnpityondelasticity,
‘

f sh .;ch arc brooehtont in this Incomparable invention,
it the first sewing machine in the country. Other,-
ihtir good points,but this combtaff all, ami, poaaoaaea

"

ctaracieristic necessary to tflako it moat desirable..”-
• r Chnsiw Advocate and- journal ,
, Mam T 3 PKitscE.-We twelve that the Grover and |
.to sewing Machine is every liny growing more and more i7 or both for manufpclui'ing itml familypurposee-but

.Jinliy as adapted toall the requirements of family use.
Ter machines, by dint of bmrenpnfferyand conniving With

fim'mittees at annnal fairs, have been thrust torwqpd Into

.first place; but they are this unmerited posr

ion The real merits pf tbe Grpvet’.and Baker Machine are

linoing to be knowa-in a practical-' way, and dally Is the

mord ioftbem Increasing, wh,i}e ttye demean? for heretofore

euer known,' but "inferior is proportionally de.
-feasing. So it turns out in thifcasjin many other instances.
idiJisncsty is the best the right, in the end
ones uppermost. . . R ■ ■•iTlrlnl of over twj) years eyries ps posay nyth the grent-

et confidence Hint th'ore is i)o',.|etter machine, fin .general

(imily nse than Grover and Baer’s Sewing "Machine Co. It
pjiei sbeaotlfnl elastic seam f, jatdqcs not tfp .with wear or

TOhingl runs almost n.oiaeW |ly, is ptaip. simple,,easy to

rort, and not liablo to get oat repair, fastens the ends of

II! own thread, and ipirs «]ks d(reptly fropr tho
(pools on which they are bougla."—iV. Y. leader.

Orovetand Baker’s Jfacliloesjwork in thelrpecullar stitch,;
ill fabrics pat together by it, Vay wear and drop to pieces!

tom original weakness or bard\u«ngu, but coma apart ov give!
m; at the seams, they can • not: they will infill together!
»hto tbi cloth or calico around them hangs in rags and tat-j
j {1*—V. y. Daily iVrtcs. 1 -

‘
,

‘■Tbopoipte we conceive (nqst td
B«t the widerange of requirements in.p machine for family
icwing, we find njore fully combined iq Jhe Graver audßa*
ier, ri;.. extent oX capacity, simplicity of construction, ease
cTjnnpflg'wnt, advantage of iron! two spools
TJlhoat K-winding, strength of worici elasticity ,_darabifjty
icd Tegalanfy of stitch, find qtttetpess of movement. \Ye
therefordn'lark award tp-the Gi&vor and Baker.’— Report hj
1 glwsa £Ms Air of, St. LcuU Satfflir

Isfio. 1 1

'
" T" : - , ’

May la, 18CI.—ly. ’ '■!, . • \

ORPHANS, count pureiinftce
of an order of tho Orphans Court

Count? the [qllpwing deei-rUied prupprty- will, he sold
at public sale at the Couff lIoUcO in. Wellshom, on
Saturday, the. Btb "day of .Jone next>/at 2 o’clock P.
JI., of said day to wit: . 1 i

. T ba undivided equal moiefy or half part of the fol-
lowing described contiguous tracts or parcels of
land situated in the township of Dcfnoar coirnty afore-
taid. Hie first thereof beginning at a post the south
veal corner and the north wqst corner of Ellis M,
Bndme; thence along lidb of iapd now or formerly «.f
Alexanders. Brewster north twenty* nine p»rchesund
in tenths of a porch to nr,post, we north, west, corner
thereof; thence along -lide of' lldd of M.
Bndme and U«e-°*f Au*ld Dickinson north
eighty-nine degrees and-a-balf, east one -hundred and
cerenty-seven perches'ami five tenths of. a pprch ;
thence by land of John Dickinson south thirty-four
perches’ and' one tenth of a .perch t« i) post’: thehec-
east fitly one perches and six tenths of a perch to a ,
\iO'f, the north west corner of a small Jot conveyed
iy Jnhu Dickinson to George McLeod and-John'F
Donaldson; thence .along Die sail} lot vpatfi'jMlty six
perches 1to a po<t; thence lanfl of the paid Ellis M.
Budine, and land of Ldtiji 11.-Nichols, south eighty-
nine decrees and three foqrtba of n. degree, west one
hundred and twenty-sevou.perchos nml eight tenths
cf a pferch to a post, ,l|)g soulh 'ettsf turner of other
lanJcf, thesaid Ellis M- Budine; thei.co m flh thirty-
twoperches and five tenth?,of ajJercb to Hangar tree,

and tabng line of Ellis M- Dodine south
degrees -and i^ircetfugrphs qt} a degree,

wwt one hundred and Hi'd three lentils of
a piTclj to the place.of he^i«nir%r —Containing sixry-
threejicres and one humlrtfl ant'thirty. p«yphes,Mnct
mcn«ure. be th£*B&au3sur*ta;;is being-trie same
piece or parcel of land M. Budine arid
•afe by tie U'Hh day of Scpfero-
«r*A-IIK. 1*6:1,
IDfi John F,Donaldson, jjj|, .~ M " r.'.Z

) Tfee other lot; bcginniCg 1-post'TTiie extreme
corner thereof byline of,the lot

abdte described, north th^rly-six'-rods to a post, the
pjrih itcat corner thereof;- ihetice twelve perches

tjfh tenths of a perch to thje plunk road*; thencealoog liesaid roadsouth eighteen degrees, east eleven
Parches; thence south' -tnifty.. three “ degrees, west
iwcn|y se\en perches and'nine tenths of a perch.to
foe of beginning—cuntnihing two acres andfifty.jeyen perches, strict measure.' be the same more
'ijlessfjbeing the game lot which John Dickinson and
rar7 fl. hia wife by deed datifd the-hfeniy-fourihwy of [September, A. ET, 1858, conveyed to 'the said

j 0E Donaldson and_Ge<>rgg, McLeod, ‘ ,
Aisa—The equitable Interest Jn a certain piece,or

P W(??1 of land situated in Charleston township, Tinga
wofity-ifuresaidJ-eoutainihg eighteen nerds and three
emri* of an acre, being No. 97 of the allotment of

\h in ChaYlcstofa.aJbresftid, _gulyeet't|»
ther f

t^ G said CslaW forUbo purchase money

Terms made known rit tM time p‘f.the sale.
v SARAH H. ftfeLEOD, ) pJhy 15,1861. GEO. P. MfetffOD, ' \ Wn\

ArAXIIOOD. ,-lloiv Lost, (lioiv, Restores,
it, ~rst BnMhßea.la'i Envelope. On the Nu-[

Moment, and-ItadicaT Cure ij, Spermatorrfrosiv; or
Weakness, Sexual \rycuanes_B .and invoh

v-J7 inducing JmpiSuucy.jmd Mental ,und I'hy-
Sr3a{stcU y- By Hoot. J.rOrtVfi*RU., M D-, author of
fcJmi Si^ 0 - The author,-in this
th« i?r Iwtun! ‘ dearly pni&afrmh! his own'rtporienco

‘J »wfui consequence of maybe effectually
ti A»m w * ,,lHUt modid^e.an4|wltbo Qt dADgerpw Kyvical
cai? fo»trdmen(i rings or cordials, pomting

ttrinr CUrfeatouco which ev-
&oir r

»

r’ co whathkjcomUtuffl nifty be. may etifo
This lecture will

V^ )n. to thQfisaDdaftpdl’hodSndb.
yJJJpndfr seal, in a plain bilyelupfeV t° ftnyaddress, post

receipt of two po«nigeaUn»ps. by addressing.
! Si? Cll. 5; C.- INLINE, r '

Bowery, Kpw If*irk. Post Office box 4^86.

he-b
,th

nent
[oftei
}i»K
•Th

m i-

OR DEATH,-StTlie fiibscribera take■ Pleasure in announcing tbotthcyore now pre-
f° mo‘l (free] ti> those whowisb-it, a copy ofan

SJS’TOt 'iitle work, by the lata Pr,.Drainplun,»irit('-:
for it, t ra W’» lledical pmifidaiit," published
. _“ebencnt, I,nd na a warning to young men and,
Jl, ?? 'the suffer from Senma 'DuhiUlg. Pnmafure

4c., supplying the means yf self,cure.
*it is irresistably led to" compare a usefntlife

, -

tor, fr ’ lote s°t a moment,, but send your address
TO of this little work. Address the Publishers,
I DR.JOHN S. OGDEN & CO., _

. vJ, ' fci 4 (Jff John St., New.York.m0,.; ■ . ■ .

-

?

AND SIIbES—To fit the biggestpi
htobf ,or ihe. smaliest baby. Cheapest in town•CiZ eonsidereq]7at the . REGULATOR,

PlbkETg AND SHINGLES flir

b®csehou> TxmttnvTtß,
Wf. ,■ w ?®W. can be found at the rooms of ’

- •- E- J>
,..'vDLt,5; rr.Er c ?’’lLtE. -

PON HIGH PRICES jfeLONG ; CSEDITS!
k,' ■■ >

j (X BULLARp i

Iss last returned from thecities with » cocopiet* ts-
I sortmpnt of

SPOARS, <. PQFFEpS, .
' RAISINS/

nd j ther staple Groceries, which cannot be excelled
q qc alitjor cheapness in this'or bay other country
own] ,
Hi i stock of flroperiea embrapaj

sallratcs, gOAP,

tEAS,
SPICES,

ORANGES, XEMONS, , 7 ,/

.EROSINE, , ; CA^EHENE,
CASTOR OIt,FLUID,!.

SWEET ojtj
'“

'

pAMP Olt,
and ignrly .all the luxuries u?qcl In the tallies of
Civili zaSoti generally nnd the people ofTioga County
in pa 'tlcular. .Among these are such as

‘ HAMS,* Sugar-Cured or Smoked, j.■ pUIEB .BEEF, ap excellent article,
COPFISH, Pickled orDried,
MACKEREL, WHITEPISH, HERRING,
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES,Ao.

I A good article of FAMILY FLOUR.
always on-hand. Also,

JIIC&.pOBH SXAK.cn, SYRUP, 4c.

WOODEN WARE,
Including, . , ,

WASp TUBBg,. PAILS, CHURNS,
FANCY BASKETS,MEASURES,

LABV WAGONS, two or three hinds,
mops; BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,

CROXUES BASKETS, MARKET do.

■ • - -J-

CLOTHES PINS, lots of them,-

TRAVELING BASKETS;

-■WHEELBARROWS, for small boys.

BUGGY MATS,
md dtlier things tob nonferonsfa mention.

DRIED FRUITS,
Deluding
ißlfeD PRUNES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,
CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.

Isoi all kinds of NUTS and FANCY CANDIES.

TOISCEtEAtfEOES.
IE3IP and CARARY SEEDS, ,/ ' 1
■ DAMP iCUIMSBYS, all sizes, \

| Adamantine fgndlfj,
Snnflf, Smoking altd Chewing Tobacco/a

doze i varies, and a gopd asiurtuieqt of- Vankco. Ro-

llons and Toys. _

W dishorn, April 17,1961. BiS ‘

.

I >
-

-.JOHN A; ; ROY,
WELLSJ3GJIO, PA.',

APOTHtJCARY,
WHOLESALE AND BEWAIL HEALER IJ,

PJI VOS, UEDICISE& AM> CHEMICA LS,
PERFDMERY SOAPS,

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES',
j UKUSEES, -yAJiJiISBES, PtUA TS,
i M)IL,S ASP DYE-STUFFS, jjjifllT MEDICINISS,:

I'iOf-S AN.D BOTTLES,'
;

WINDOW-GLASS. POTTY, '

LAMPS. CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

E WINES .do BRABfDI^S,
. -* . ' -*l' ( '♦j'

■for medical.'Purposes;; "

[also, sacramental wine,

mulled to be pure Grape juice, prepared ex.
y fur ComVuuijiuD purposes.

To farmery
« bn.ve for sale Furriers Powders and Liniment,
) jst lettiti of prupHnuiuns l*»r Horses, By the usq

is Powder, t)]e iippqtirp is improved, nlhderpngff-
\ ; of the digestive tf-gane are corrected, whilp itn 9 the,-skip, and gives to thp coat a «oft and ahi-

’

t
ib upd/o.r 6tiff Joinfs pnej lagldsc»£flf
.lads in uud cattle^

1 TO TUB PUBLIC i

ChoiVo Ten5,................... S^'dn,Cracker*,..., ,

Pure Saloratns.., Marking Ink
Cream,of Tartar.,...l W’rittDg. Paper—3 colors..
Engl ak-Corbonate 5i" du" and Envelope*..:
fcorn Black and, Yellow Snuff.;,.
Klitq egsand Ginger Indigo, :£tuibar,, and all
Popp sr and Cinnamon..., articles for c010ring....,,
Sluvg Bliickingtr.. Bttsleg'fcr pfep.,fruit
Prepfreil GlneC’. Violin A Base Viol strings
i JHftjil Brick | Trusses A ShpjUdef br»c^.

• Priseriptierg’iinrefnll'y eopJ)oUnded; and all orders
- £romrtly naMpred. ■. ■. >

Every article for sale usually sold in a prst class
>rug Store, and at the lowest market prices.

Wt llslioropMo'y I, 1861. . d -
- ■ ‘

“S,3mOMAßlfc MILLINBRV SHOP)
MAIN . . , ! . .

®sS'MOLINE' SMITHhnaSust-putcbascd hei
SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,

ting of Straws of nil kindsl'Pndterfa-Hats,
Bloomer Hats, Flowers, Velvets, Silks of all kinds,
and i i f*Ot Id .. ’>

:
: r

,
'(■•'.--I

ALt, KINDS. OP JTEIMMINOS, .

She Sdliolts a call from the ladles orWelfshoro .and
vicinity, feel&g cdisdent that ■ , -

1 HEft GOODS WILL -BEAR, ifcSPEtjTlDli*;
and ootnpare favorably with those of. any ipstablisb-
— in thV-onnty in regard (to price. . ... i.r GT Iinontjin the county . ,'garu,_ . ,

SBLEACHING AND-PRESSING done In ■
r t jnuju}er. .1Boom Opposite Empire Store, up-sUiirs,
15,1881. ■■ T - ' ' ;-{■■■ T ■ 7

81

0.. } . IPOB SAXIE. ■ .

. i-tr«e FAMILY CARRfAGE.in good-'erder.-on
easy ierms. Also n BUGGY.: Enquire at .the Bing-'
ham Office. "

\ Wjllrimro, May 32.1861, v. . ... i . ■ ■'
\f i ItOGEßfES.—thfi (jrocery is
VJ j« chock lull,” and the prices exceedingly lo*at
the'] " ■ - . BEODLATOBr

f'IiRPETS AND OIL CIOTHS.-tr.lt’Jl jjo
,V/ Woncood tO Bsa th« patterns and iearn.tfiapncß*
»tthI- ebgdi^tob;
J wilaboro. Fa. " , ' " I '

WHEII FLOUR, tip t6p

■- -m.

BOY CASS STOKE.

’r r

L;

BHDBOAL imNnn£Mi <

/• J ’ . f ’ /■'' ,J

‘

it Bt OFFERED TO THE Cltjt^KS

f-.J -r. 1
—W— ■■'■ '[■'

Xt-T:" i - t^-r

THIS potJNTY
1' 7
i

i

■' l f". ■ i ;; i J! il<;■ i ’"

,J _l tr
r

I Slip PVBPHASpS

■ f. >r*i~T i
*■ ' -

’ M A . ,f‘" '7 * Vi • L,A i j. , n •- • L . . • 1 *■

‘erine’s Cash Store,

....

I N (T-R OY,
\
j

2!7c-d!us:J to aiiiuitoall

1 f - v 5 re* 3; - • ?
-

-a"! . .;K v?£ li

_z-i -

'

_

'

:
'

THE OOMINTO BEA.EO !TTV •

tit ;f. s: » .;r,M ■.'.'rtif.

[ i t

vc ■ '" i ii..,'.; ; ~.

tv ■ - 1....}! } . ■; A-M-i!
-r 1 1 :1 --- a-;;3:e.5 ? 7-

CiK,',-. r.UO-AT .HKOT .III:FT

f •;• c, < r .’ "" .nii-B lulb

t i I,J J J

Rf,K ARRIVAL OF GDOtiS
'

'
I

".it r: 1
• -“-I*-*-

. } >

i) :[ , I . ...i
•> . .... 4

! i

NOW OFsm
r-r f' fT * •»

" TCi
1 I- J. *fA ♦' ‘ * J '

1 ■*
*! I

xsfi) WHL BE
v- h:.oirr-.ffi.’i. T*3u‘sr.'

, % •" t
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MW -TWfe viWf.fA to'tf.
SHERIFF’S SALES. „.

; qUai* p*r coat 4,T‘* ■ fr»ra e hoa Ee*iramo barn,
rL ,■and some fruit trees, tbprfion. _TU.bB sold a« the prop-Wv h v -

J
.

Wr ! , ■ "• ’ ,'Xr-Xsi-Dd, Ex., issued uut of the Compton FMas. of ALSO—vA lot of lend, bounded and described a,-
liegaeeanty, Po. and to me directed, Twill expose to ,L e mirlh b jlut >•<,. 205 of the allotment

•ffntmlv e/OU‘) oftUo Binghn.m "lands, in Farmington township, ndw
d ,°/ r

U
n

e’ -A- D
."

“ l lnto in the possession of George.!. Colgjwe, on the
o'oioek ID theafternoon, the following described prop- X . , Ko 2 i. Middleburv. contracted to Elijah
erty, to wit: Knapp, riri the south by lot No. 20 Middlebury, cqn-

JViotißf-Uad iaEsoxville, bounded north" by A- D. veyuuio jfjjJbr S. Field, lotNo. 19, Middlebnrycob-
Enor, oast by Augustus Abbqy, south by Cowancsque tnu.led t 0 Thomas J, Mann, and lot No.-18, Middle-
man.and west by • Troops•cryek-Louatoiiiing^about burvj contracted td Ebeneser H. Briggs, and on the
due"aens'orimpruvedland, Vita a framebuilding used „ es

"

t by lot No. 181, Middlebnry and Farmington, now
;for-earding wool and cloth dressing. Tube sold its or late in possession of. Martha J. L. Clark, it being
the property of Joscphr if likins. . .. -.jbjt ■ ■ . . |„ t No. 21, of the allotment of tho Bingham lands in

ALSO—A Jot' lof "land ,la..MitUUebpry township, Middlebury township! TiagnCountyPennsylvania,and
bounded north by Wm. Butljm and Brady, cost part of warrants number !037,and 1033—containing
by Beamed Cady and George Champlain,-eonlh-by' „ nehundred and twenty-fiVo acres, with the usual al-
Miles Goodtrio "and Bingham lands, and west by J3. of six percent for roads Ac., with about one
Chamberlain' lindWm. Button—Containing about one kindred ..acres improved, three log houses, one frame
hundred and forty-six ncrcf.Jituipl'one.hundred and house, two frapie barns, bno milk bouse, and some
ten; aorjsrispproved, (wo l^a,boosts, one. frame barn; roit trees thereon. To’be sold as the property of
frame.shed, frame corn house, franm milk bouse, and Chauncey Hum.'
large ajiple orchard thereon. Tor bo sidd us (he prop- ALSO—A lot of land bounded and described nsfdl-
erty ofiFrederick Losingcr and John Losiugor and J. |, lH> ;un th e north by north part of lot No.IS of the
E. Andrus and D. Andvns, tmCrtKTOtits.r i i t . allotment of the Bingham lands ip Miadlebury town-

lot pf,,liind In' Wvst-Beldituw.nthip, bound- s hip, Tioga county, Pennsylvania, conveyed to.Oliver
ed nortll by Bingliain lands, cast by highway, sooth 'Briggs,on the cast by lot No. 16 conveyed to Thos."
by Stephen 6pmy,and west by , Stephen Sperry arid Baldwin, on the south by lot No. 86 conveyed to

■Ricbarp Phillips—containing ahont.4 aeita mostly B c .la| US Niles, and lot No, 37 conveyed to Botsford
improved, with frame boose, fraino burs, my mitt'and bake nIJ(j on ti, e west by lot No. 37 aforesaid, andlot
fruit trees therein. To bp sold as the property of No. 71)4 contracted to John B. Everett, it being the
George Labor. - - - - ‘; south-partof lot No. 15 of the allotmentof the Bing.-

ALSO—A liltof land in Brookfield toyrnship-boniidi |iam hiods in Middlebnry township, Tioga county,
ad north by highway, ca»t by 0.:Wi ll:)vou, south by Pennsylvania, and part of warrant numbered 13?8—IJesse W. Dunbar, and west by D. Ti Gitfdner—con containing fifty ncres and two tenths of an ncre.-witb
taining about one half aero el improved laud, frame ,be UfU„i allftvanoco of six per cent for roads iri.,
tavern house, frame barn and fruit trees ahereou. To with a dwelling bouse, frame barn and about fortybq'sßrd as'the pfoperrj »f’L. (J. Psuimick.' , • , acres improved, and tome fruit trees thereon. To be

ALSO—A lot ot land in Jneksbn township, bound gold as Ihe property o, Erasmus IV. Niles,
ed north by lapd* (rf B«ti|ie(t A Randall. (formerly ALSO—A certain lot of land in Rutland township,
Daggett 4 Sixby) east and south by Joteph Sottinger,. bounded north by Arleftms Barnhart, east by Joseph
and went by WiljSom Smith—containing , about liny Harding, south and west by George Brown, containing

"acres, about acres improved, lultne hmise, about two hundred.and thirty acres, about ono hun-'.
fratnc barn and applo aii'chard thcrcan. ~To be si Id dn d and twenty acres improved, a frame h.opse, two
as lhj) fropprty pt flufus Daggett gnj Cornelius Dug- )rome barns, an oppio orchotd and other-fruit trees
gaff* ■' f> 1 " - ■ ■ ■. i’i 1 1 * tiiereon. _ - rALSO—A jo \Vestfield township, hound- ALSO Another lot in Sullivan township, bounded
ed north by John Gardner, east,by John Fierce, south n „ r ,b by north line ofwarrant No. 97?, east by laud
fey,Bingham lands,- and west by b't in possession ot f„rmel |y uf NalUaniel Nichols, and N. Smith, south
John Tiemain—containing ncres il'U.,acres, about 81’ hv i„lK| B 0f j„hD Donson and Arad Smith, and west
noimi.iniprured, frurao house, frame barn and sheds. by IntJ of Zopher Tears and A. Updike—containing
cork boose, itpg house, ont buildings: Mnl fruit ivee-

übout ope hundred and ten acres, about i sixty acre.-j
thereap. Xo bis suhln? (he property of Satmtel Pierce jmp ruvl d, a frame bouse and. fruit trees thereon. Tljlot!of InnQ in Chatham Iptyuphip, bounil : lijjr«old as the properly of Harrison Robbins
ed north by -Alonso G uile,ettst- by Seeiej A Chios, Horton. ■ , J 1
south by:tlf»iMarkram loft nud west.by J, F. Boom— ALSO—A lot of land, bounded -on the nSfth -by
containing about forty-five aepes, about fite acres ini- unkU;j of the Bingbam : Estate, cn the east by
proved, framehouse and fruit trees tbovco'n. 'J'u he land conveyed to Ifobu Howland, and land contracted
Sold as the "properly of-C. F. CuUerinnd Enos Slor- t 0 Wilbur Harris,.on the south by said lot contracted
son, with, notice to Lake StraitiGeorge Bother Wil- tu Wilbur Harris, ut.ll on the west by land contracted
liam Weeks and Wm. F. Leroy, terre tenants. to Bolt. C. Bryden and James S. Bryden,' containing-.

ALSO—A jot of iatfd in-Jackson 'towttship. hom'd- .o acres and three tenths of an acre, with allowance
ed north.'by lands ..of Joshua Miller and John Par- , lf h jx peP ct.nt for rtin ds, Ac., being lot .No.- oof the
merter, east by lands of Lyman Brown and Thomas allotmentof the Bingham lands i.n Westfield, and
Tabor, south by lands-t,f David Everett. Tyleo While !mrt „f. wnrrnijt numbered 1324. About 50 acres inl-
and Arlemus Barnhart, and'ivcst by larids of Ty '.ee frao,e hob'se, frame bltrn, frame- c’firn hdfise,
White, Attamis Barnhart and Addison Decker..(cT locksmith shop, fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as
cepting and reserving there out 28 acres belonging Jo tbo ,property of A- C. Bancroft.
Lyman Brown), the whole containing 'three hundred I.SO—A lot of land in Delmar, bounded north by
acres, with ono hundred and filly acres improved, two jj. W. Stewart and Ellbprn Coolidge, east by Amos
frame dwellingkhouSes. two .Thiino barns, one corn Cuolidge, aomh liv 11. Kolaad apt! Daniel Donne,-and.
house, one old Mg barn and'iihe horse barn, three ap lvest gy Danl. Focht and Peter Green—containing

and a few other fruit trees thereon. To ah„ M 276 acres; about 150 acres improved', a frame
be sold as.tho.property, of S- L. Parmerter.

...
, house, t-.ro frame hams, two Tipple orchards thereon.

ALS(M-A tract of timber land sitnnto in* Morris ALSO—A certain lot in situated on N.
township Tioga County Pa.,bounded and dyseribed tig E sid e 0f .the Avenue, bounded by the estate of S.

,follows: beginning at a while ohk, thence by other w Jiorris, on the -south by lane-running from the
lands of siid Seth:T. Mi'Curinick. Soulh ttto hundred Avenue to the residence of tho late S. W Morris, on
and twenty perches to a post, thence by land of John ,|le 3 \y. by the Avenue, and on the west by J. F.
and Enuch Blackwell, west eighty perches to a ru, k Donaldson-t-centaimug about ;two acres of improved
oakjjthenee by lauds".-of same south u 11c hundred j,nit, with a two story frame-house, frame barn and
perches to a stone, thence by. land of Ivans, we.it four -beds arid other ouk'Buildings and some fruit trees
hundred and JbrtJJfourperches and Sfverijenths to a Ihtreon.. ■ ■ --

post, thence noftb" three hutrdrea-'ntid twenty perches ALSO—Another lot of land in WellsborO, bounded
to a maple,.ti)once east five hqtidrcd and twenly.four g; p; by Water Street, N. W. by lot of L; Ii Nichols,
perches arid seven tenths to the place of beginning— g W.by lot of L. I. Nlibels in possession of Robert
containing nine hundred acres and allojianca. lo "ymjpg.N. E- by G. D. Smith—containing about one
basold.as the ptopcriy of Seth T. McCi itniok. -• , acre fmproved land, with a frame house and some

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga Borough, bounded - 1 rru ( t t reea thereon, ’ 1 . -

. northby Dr. Oeorgo Hathaway, past by oak .-treat, and ALSO—Amither .lot In! Wcllsbofo, Bounded" S". W.
lo) owned by A. J.MuCullopgh. south b.vehtifch street, by tbj" Avqriuc, N. W. by 1 lot in possession of A. J.
west by lot in possession qf C. 0. Em. containing Sufiojj, N. E. By estate of S. W. Morris.dcc-’d, S. E.‘
abogt one-half acre frame bopsc. ftatue [,y Jatr.cd LoWtey-—containing about ono acre, with
barn, some other out buildings and fruit tree? ijirtpon, a f rnulc house, barn and fruit trees thereon".

-ALSO—apothpr lot of land in Tioga, bounded north, ALSO—other lots or tracts in Gaines township, de-
ity Thuir.a* Berry and 11. f;

"\Vipkhii(n, By B. C M ,c. r ib v!j follow.s:Wickham. South by lands' in |ipssp«ion of Vine De-. Warrant Nu. 2373 W. Willink Warrantee, 1002 acres.
.PuLnnd wpst hy Tioga Rail Road and Tioga river,i ~ 2334 “ 990
conuiping about unojiumlred ttudJenaetps ppd a)loa;" <1 • 2437 ' “ '. 990 “

aocce, fprty acres iinpioved, an up pip offhavd anil To be sold as the property of John F. Donaldson and
about ono thousand grape vinos tllcroop. To be sold jalnes Lowroy. 1
as fhd property qi Silas ii. ILuhaw iy- , ALSO—A lot of land iri Westfield township, bonn-

ALSP—A (pt qf lantl in Delmar , township; begin- de,j n „rth lly Brookfield township line, East by Rieh-
nipg at f,sqgur and-hopch c.qfijcr,-avd beech supposed

„rd pi,"mips," Smith by Drivid Rexford, and West by
to bo the north west,con,or of warrant No, IoTK.-m David Rexford aml.B. P. 'Dimick—containing about
the wrap of Hiws & Fj-her, ihpucc by the smith Ipte „ 10 llcrL .g, nbotitcHTacrcs improved, framehouse, frame
of TTarnmt No. 1578, llcwea Fiuher warnuiTeo, barn, au4 fruit treoF, m<d about (60®,000) six hundred

<»ne( liuudrtd lwep{.v- feet of pine timber, standing thereon. To
sis and,Abttir h .pos.i nn.J ptonea the nc.nh bu g(jld as the pr< ,per{y of Samuel Phillips, with no-
cast cofncr‘hereof,thence by urber Tspnd>vi?ii»ns <»f jicc to CharltonPhillips.
warrant N». 157U. snutii tw.. de-n-es. we*£ ur.c bun ALSO—fbe following' described building and lot'of
dred tuent.v-cigbt and four tenths rod*- to n near groun4 l^ipucTl)u\ : Tall ..jthat.two
a lurgo_ while nnd in.-rtli degrees, wwl mill situate in Lbc fioro of Elkland in the county
ono-fjtfiidVHa ■a»d twtfnty-rtj»ht i‘ rnds fo rt p'nst in the 'yi(,jva| Un the west mid north side of. the’street as
west Jijffi’of.&»id grQ.rrni{t,,^io.,,lp7v9. tlicuce,nb»ng said it’-now runs to Lawrencoville—containing in’front
warrant lino north throe eriet ohe bundnd >my |uurc or andlane hundred feet ip depth,

( and bt tenths rods to place o( be* ,nn j ]„( or piece of ground or curtilage appurte-
one hundred imd three j.fcnt lhurcto.'-_Io be. sold a*s the property of Lemuel’nertu apd being n. p»rt of wnrnmt N0.,1579 aftn-e.-aid, X)rt vunp«il, T

about 40 acres imj.roved; log house and (mit trees ALSO—A lot of laud, bbunded a described aa fol- J
theruon.-, .Xo .kii. aa. tho' pioporfy. of , lUlimm lowB . 0n the north by l«trN«». 133 of the allotment oft

, Braugbinn. -t t * ' j ib©' Bingham lands in BrookfieJ.d-'l o''' nfbip; on the;
ALSO—A b-t of Innd in Game* township, bounded eJls j b j. j i*jconveyed to James S. Br3’den,on

north and west by Billings binds, cas* .by. Long Run , gol^b nnd iot u$f COnveyedto
roait-unftftouth ks lu-Tln highway—eoiiWinifig-atom James S. Bryden, and on the west by lot*No. 135, it
one acre impi.-vcd land, fmmo tavern framis . lot 132 ot tbti aßotment of tho Bingham
knrti. out; buiidingy ami Inut trees tberoon. To be l!inrts>, in Hrol,icflCto township, Tioga County BennsyU
sold ns the Benjamin Barse,_ T vnnia. and part of warrant numbered 1800,1801,

AL^H^^iot^b^iiwl 4q -ISG'i niid confarning sixty-four acres, with the
nc*rtl» by'New'York'Stafo'’ line’, east t>y John Ilam- n?'ual ullowiinra-of *>i.\ pc? cpnt,iprjroads &c,, about
lootid. auutb by rivv. and west. Djivul 25 MprA- tlhpr'uvod; a log bobSe',log barn thereon. *To
Taylor, containing nb‘*ut onu bundled jind ninety be rold a? tlie properly of ! Arlbur W. Seely.
acres, one hundred acres iin prqvejj, '|’pb a frame ALSO—A Jot of land jnjUutlabd:township, bounded
bouse.' old log house, frame barn, fiaine walron house, north- U\’
frame c»rn bouse, au I ifSM Qrylpiniqt. tberunn. by. 11. west by |Hi?haSmith—containing
T«» be sold a> the property of Tiu.oihj Chutes and ab'.mc sixty-five acrtjs. ukbut'SO acres ilnprove.d r frame,

p? ' : *\i :"t- | hou?c, fnime am) Mudll apple orchard tbcVeon.-^-
of Innd in Rutland ton-Vilup, bouruHd ’ Tor be sold ji* the property :qf John Fralick.

noMh by lands of Royal R<»^r o»«t.by liuid*, iu pi*- ALSO— A lut; of. land, Jboundod and as,
session of Nelson G>>u|d, sou-ih by Horace Brace, and follows: Ou the north by Ibe porth line of warrant
west by Tmiothy Brme,containing onehundroducres. llUint)crcil IS2O, in Rutland township i oivtbo east : by
pr thereabouts, and allowance, about ten _ acres ini-. lU4, e«uveyi.d U. William Allen j'on “tlic south

OnCfrKQTe hffuSe afidTscfaUsliaaty iused for>a i,y j(J { Nu.,JOS, conveyed to. Juuies-Argetsingpr, andon-
barn, thereon. _Xo. be.soJd a®, the Pfopaity of Oscar the west by lot No. 102, conveyed to William Alleny
Brace. *. . it being lett No, I OH, of flio nljotment oj jhe Bipghami

oCtland in Tiojra-Jqwmdiip*, bgunded hands',^in Rutland Townstilp, Tfag* County PennsyU
nnrlb bjr lan«U now. or formerly of E. Bayer, east by valJia| and uf warrant numbered -contain-
dandsTrfrmecly 6L Gebrgr Imggetl, smith by lands of jn g eighty-six acres ami tlirep teu.lha of an acre, with'
Sylvia Parnifnticr ami E; Bayer, ami wc.-t by Dean t jie allowance of six! per cent* for- roads, Ac.,i
Dutton <1 hid Jsfs. felilwcß—t»»nturTwinrg About ona nun- with about seventy awres i|mproved,.a frame dwelling
,dred and forty five acres, about sixty afcrcb inijirp\cd, house, frame ’tjnf'n, fVaiiieit cowshedj wagon shed at-t
fcame h<>t|%a, barns, log born, corri*boijFe, muhed, afrquie WoodhoasV, log bouse and apple or-|
.outbuildings and two orchards thereon. To he, sold, chard thereon. To bo sold as the property of WiU- JWtbtrpvpperty pfAUon Daggett and Edwin Resell. iaw Allen. ■: « • • <

ALSO—A lot of |ap<J ibouqded andi d^scribptj -as ALSO— land in Nelson towriship, bounded
.follows : on the fiorln hy a h»t now or lute hi posse?.?- north by the Gore, east by lands formerly of James
ion of t on Ellison, south-by the- Cowanesqu© River, west by
the easlb'vsanJ Churchill Vot and lot No. 1 conveyed StewaVt Dkiley—KJontaiuing about 80 acres, about 40
to John West, on.the south by; lot No. 13f.j conveyed acres improved, one frame bouse/ one frame harp,
to Rlclmrd : obbcl«in, and pprtof lot No, 137 conveyed fniirie sorri houtfe.'an apple and other .fruit
to Samuel Carpenter, and on the west jjy. (part «f* let ireesdhereon Eo bo sold ns thb property of John

- No* 137 contracted to Jiunes sCarpentcr aforesaid, lot Ruihb-me.' , j *• ’1 ‘;'
No. llio oQ.nf«yedto Johh West, n;riil aforusaid Church- "ALSO—A lot of: loml nourided end described as
ill lotj it-being lot No. 204 of the ullbiinjcnt .of the follows j-ontbe’hoTth by lofNo. 12 of the allotment
Biaghabi'iabdrin'Middlehucy.toWnsbrip Tioga *douhtJ of the IMpg-harndands in Charleston township, Oow or.
Pa., and part of warrant.numbered, 1175—|;ontiimiu£ late in tile' possession of Ebenezer Burleigh, and lot
sixty-two ocres arm thtfce tenths of HP acre, with the No.-fSTcbnlracted to Robert O', ithito, on the east by
usttal,allowance of six per cent for
Bold as the property,of Stephen 0. Beeman md James tractcd lo- Frederick &. and lot No. 47
’Carpenter. iryf ' 7 Contracted. jU> Gcorgo.Parkeis and-'on.the ‘.wcatby lot
. ALSO—A. lot of iand boundVl "and dfsoribed as No. 28 contracted lo John: it being lot No.
follow*} <m north by lotNd. l?2-of thiaUotment : 27 of- the allotment of Binghani\ lands in Charleston
bf the Hingh&m lands in Chatham township, contract-! towhglnp, Tioga county-Peonsytvanift, and part of
fed;to Setfa B. Unpketi V*t .iUS.oohtmctOd lo Lovel warrant numbered b79s—conlaining fifty, acres and
Short, 2d. and lot No. 185, now or late in (he posses- lwo‘ tenths'of ap iwfe with tHe usual allowance of sis:
slob of John Short, on thd east by lot No. IBSatfhre- per cent'for roads &e.. «bont 2fi'acre’s •improved,*'
said,and lot No. 183 contracted to PeJer^yjHotel ing, frame barn and fruit tioci thereon* To bo sold.aa
p# David Gee,' lhaprppbrty of W,R-Rnapp. ...
and pp.lbo wegt by h»t J7o. 172, it being lot Now 107 of , - ALSO—-A lot of land in Deerfield township, bouhd-
the lands m Olrntfifttn town- cd ulid described ns fellows': on the north by lot No.
•hip, Tioga county, Po,, and, part of .warrant 43 of the ai lh»tuve.nto!< 'th> RrnglDim lands inDeerfield
bered- igistyGwb’ acres-and -seven fmvoship, eoirtrhptcd to'*Benjamiu Bowen and lot No.,
tenths of an acre, with the usual six pec.j 67 nqw.or In 1 the ,possesion of Perry Heath, on
•centforroadfl Ac., with about forty acres' [improved, ( the east lot No/4i contracted to Charles Xoleslot
tw o log bouses, two log barns and smne .trees j No. 46 conveyed to Charles-Toles and lot NoA 45 con’-
tbertob. To behold nathe ofstepEcn Fuller. { veyed to Snlamop D.'Gfm’er, on the south by lot No.
, lot.of land bfujuded 'and described* i45 aforesaid, lot No. 301 contracted toDerius Palmer,
follows': on the* north by lot No. 201 of the nllolqmnt j end lot No. 283 contrabted! to Ebenezer Seeley/and on.
of the Ilinghaip lands in tojjri|iKl)ip,.cop- : the west hy lot No;-5I ‘cojrtracted ; to Loel Chappell,
tfgeud *tb- Benjamin- the*easf by jotNo. and lot No.-84*0 ebmtncted tn-Lnrana Freeland, it bet-
conveyed’, to .sLeyereti- Blairt and-‘lot Ni>. off, now or ing lot No. tbo Bioghapa lands.Idla lift: the possession of \Vim. R. S,.AlArcb, on the in Deerfield township; Tioga county, Pennsylvania,'
south by lot No. 88- contracted to Jude FJ; Losingofj and part of warrants numbered 1665 and 13454-cdn-
and lot No.l&Qdwur late in tfae posscsslon of Lather ‘ taining ninety;iSve acres viih the usual allowance of.

wdo&tb* west_hy ; Jpt No^B4*oCor,pxftid,..pnd six per cent for Toads the improvements
lot Noj: li4; eo»4ey«d to -Wriad Xwey, lot thereon.* ToBO sbld as theproperty of Joseph Yar-
No. 63 of the allotment of theBingham lands in MM- nail. i , ' T., * ' ‘- v *

diebury tojiDshipiTiugn ■ ’ ubdividedhelf of the foUptHrrg lott'bf:
<C3»JIt numbered 13fi5-=«contnUing eeventy flve avres t«nd lying dfsOtlbednaJ

wlsit- r *!nowjterh| i. «-jk« on thh

Pina Creek, tbe'sonlh oust corner of tbe lol; - llicrcs
uortb'flfty perches to a pqst in.tbe north, tiicuk ofjtl-o
ctcok: tbenco by the creek north, fifty cast

■’ thirly-fonr perches to a post; thence by "the creak
South seventy-Svo degrees, east twelve perches to a
beach tree,* corner of land owned by Silas Billing!,
standing on or near tbo bank of the creek; thence
north-by said-Silaa Billing;?‘Tend north seventy-flvo
degrees, westforty perches to a post; thence bybauia
north thirty-four percheslo n post, 1- theuce west four
hundred and thirty-eight perches to ft post? thento
south-one hundred and fifly*eight snd-four tenth*,
perches to a hemlock \ thence ens.t (wo Luridrtd and
ton perches to a Uno-j thence nofth thirty-five porch-
es to a white oak, and thence t&sfitwo hundredand
twenty-eight perches to -the. beginning—containing
three hundred and seventy-seven acres,'excepting and
reserving therefrom two acres sold to A.-P. *Cono, t«r
acres sold to’ Jntneft Cnrsaw, ahgut four, or, fUojftcrce
sojd.to 3. H.. Barnhart, and forty or fifty acres sold lo
pavid yattison.' • ' . *.

. '
AX'SO— Anothertract of landin said-township im-

mediately south of above mentioned tract, bounded
north by'said tract, east by -Silas Billing?, aoutbby
warrant No. 2359 and westby .land formerly* In pos-
session of Jaraes’Cnrsaw—containing forty-eight and
six tenthsacre?. Epon the above two tracts of Jana
is about-one bundrod;ncres improved, with onc taveru
house, two frame a\vejHbg houses, one log dwelling
house; o?e frame fur altyuse', one born, oneSaw null,
shinty and some fruit ilrrics thereon.-"' *

- ALSp-r-4n undivided fourth part of tract' of land
situate in said township, lying immediately north of
the first described'tract of/land beginning at a post
north' east corner of~ said Tract j thence north one
hundred sixteen and perches to a stuna
heap the northwest cj>lmsr:of a tract of land owned
by Silttf Rulings; th|ebe west four hundred and
thirty-eight'perches tojopbst; thenco south ouo hund-
red and sixlcen-^und-six tenths perches
thence east four bwidrc<tand thirty-eigbt perches to
'the place' of beginniueff-contuiniog three hundred
and three and nine lentlte acres. To be sold as tho

. propefiy of 1Alex MatllJOfl. I*
ALSO—A lot of Jackson township, boun*

ded and described-as telmws: beginning nt a btick-
tbe KTE. corner oflot So. 7) thence N. S9L W. 00-7,
rodsl VT.Msf-6 ibds, Ns 32j W.‘94 rod? if. 70-1 rods,
West 139 rods, N. 8-B.rods, West 20-2-rods *o a Linav
thence N. 83-1, S. 86$, east on the New York Stuto"
Line, 702-7 rods, S: 84 Sjjt'ds, W. 12:6' rads; S. 106-J.-:
to a bcueb, thence Noriß iw& W. 107-2 rods, 1N. 4MT
rods, N. 88$, W.-121-3 s|B,* S. 20 rods, N. 89i, W.-,
dS-9 rods to a hemlock, i, cast4o-8 rods to the
plow of beginning—cbntdmiiigsixhundred'nnd nine-
teen fibre®, being lot No. 2, of the Allotment of labd£

"in Jackson 'Township, warrants 1 Nos. 3304>"2o03.i<lfi'd ''
3.09 uA-os.-Wrovfcd, three frauMthcuie*;

tour log houses, six shyc. tbop and other out
buildings!, several orch&Mil aiidqlher fruit trees there-
on. To be sold as the||ftoperty of Levi J, tyJlry*

. and WllHam MaxwellJ ’»■
' ,l • - r-i’»

ALSO —A lot df lapd bounded anddesenbed os fwl-
lows: oa the north'by lot No.. 175 of; the allotuycut uf
the Bingham lands in Farmington township, contract s

ed to Mose's Lee, on the east by lots N08.T26 aijd 129
conveyed‘to Joseph8., Bfcdfieid, on thesouth by»lu*
No.T&Taforesaid and lt)|j|No'. 130,conveyed ta Jacob.
Muwrey, andon the we4jj|t>y'lot No. 374 cofafnKtbd
to Orrin Bussell and lot Jvy* 175 aforesaid, Itbeing lot
No. KS'-of’the
Farmington township; Tioga county, Pennsylvania,

•and part qfwarrant numbered 1356—-containing furiy-
nine acre's and'nino Jeritbs.of an acre, with* the citial
allowance of six pev'ceutfbr roads ic.,aboat‘(fcohty-
five acres improved, a hjg houße and some tree*
thereon- To bp sold as thj of John p-vUcy, .

ALSO—Tot of land]fflJChatbom,towDi.hi|i,hound-
ed north by R: Tolcs, highway leadlng'ffom
Starks.corners to Josephßjowlnnds, South by. Crooked
Creek fond, find east by. 3i. Tole»—containing üboofr
une and a'jialf acres improved land, a frame house,,
frame barfi'and 1 wagon and an apple dfchatd
thereon. To be gold as the'property -of <T. W. Starks.

ALSO—A lot of. land injQaines township, bounded-
north, eatt and west by ibiltertuerly of Alex Matlifou
jr., south by Wm. : CowWfm-i-contaiaiug about tea.
acres, all improved, a frapeftiousb; frame hflrh, black-
smitb'ghop and some froifrijoes thereon.

ALSO—Another, lot.ih Gaines township, bounded
north and eafil by A. P. by S. X- Billing*,
;and oad A. -P. Cocc—-c:od-
tainiog about one acres,about fifty
acres improved, fropiJj bouses, frame barn 'and
some fruit trees tberecn.f |%) be sol’d ajp the’property’"
of P. B.'W. Hopkins anA|®iTT:fet A. Hopkin?.

’ ALSO—A lot nf lapefiii *■Charleston townships
bounded>nortb by-Thotaillpavla, east by D. 6. Ed-
wards, south by highway'and'E. Welmoro, and west
by highway-“cbniaining about sixty-seven acres,
about thirty-five acre’s improved, one frame house, one
frnmtr'Bom and other oui buildings, an apple.brehard
ond otheriruit trees tbcrWp} jTobe sold as the j)rop-
erty of'Jeremiah Hart.- I j||i ; ' '

ALSO—A lot of land |i|l|Elkland Boro; beginning
at a post in the nonb'wesljoorner of laud in possesr- -'

ion of S. D. Purple and ’hounding on lioe'of jocl
Parkburatj. runping thence south 89 feel to a post on
a line between Purple arid: store lot formerly of T;
Coates ; tb'enee west 47 lo a -line nf L. Culver;
thence ndrlh 86 feet’to tl»|llfae-of Joel Purkhnrat;
thence along snid line 4i Mfit/rto Ibo: place of begiri-
aing—con1a] ning about fej|n an acre'all improved. Tu
be ppld. as thO.property -Coates.

AXSO—Joi of land"in !llutlflrid township,’bounded
north by
R. Roge, aad-Tvogfi by -firgi^way—containing about
acre improved, framer buildings gnd. fruit

thercun, .-To be solfl the property of Eliphot
.Cropser’aiid P. v. \ ajinessj, ”

- ■ALSO—A lot of InnaiJapaiided and
follows s 'on thehbrlb fcjM>bNo. Ip ofdb.eaUetment
of :the
county, Pehney.lvncui, doUjjracted to Nibbolqp Slitcr,
on the'east by lot Nor 13 contnicted.te’JuliiTS A*. Phelps;
on tho-south'by lots Nng. 84 and.115, ahd on-the wen
by lot No! 170 contracied to Stephen'Beebe. itbeing
lot.Ny. 181 of aUotmjcjat of Bingham iu
Farmington -towni-hlp, jT||H#ga. Pennsylvania,
andrporfi of warrants. namWeifed 'iOafMind
tniniog twenty-three fhe.usual allowance
ol six per pent for rpadf ffil., about 1Jacres improved,
frame hou'sc, bnrp nrici/piijf trees thereon. T'o be sold
as the property EUnl.-G."Babcock/ ' .
- ALSO—A lot of Innd'in Sullivah township, bVTnnd-

od north Wl J* Robbins ,%nd! eaat by
Myron RyUwns.south by AWron-Robbins, and wett
by Aboz Rtdtbina npd, i\yjm."iu(liDgtOD —containing'
about twenty-five acrejsljfuil improved, frrnic bocac,
frame hath, frame gun and v fruit 1 trert tbeWon.
To be sold as the jof Wm. E.’ Rolbift* and
AhaaRobbins, . r „ .

AljSO—A)otofjnp,d in township;boumU
ed north by John ’WakTee, cast by JWrik'lce and
way, south by highway, and we'st by Hiram B. TtwU

1 —cantaining about 4 aere?, nil improved, ftwr.c dvtii-
iog frame Pniit-trecs-lbereuii. TV! *

sold as the property of P. A. Baxter.abd Win. Ba» {lw
ALSO—A lot* of' land’lan "Ch'nrleaton

b'-unded. north by Wmj. Iltjbnhorn and L 11.
east by Levi Elliotf.- hy T)f Reese; D,
and Harris,-and. wfe|f|by 5. -Frost*—cm
about Jso acres, 1 impro.yrjj, w itb I
houses, 2 frame^ hams ffqarshed?, but’buildlbg-* hj

fruit trees thereon: To bd’-lsold as the propertv. j
(3. BHIo.W andN.A.EIHoU.’ . il -I ■

'ALSO-r-A lot of land in EJkland, bounded noylu I / t
Joel ParkhurSt/east and "souih'.by land? ftnhvily j
owned by T. Cnatesjand notw’ocoapicdby. ?. G. L.*w - Jland, and on the wept by LyiCulvcr—containiag about.
20 rods of
sold by T. Goatcs to L; CGlver.’ To bo sold n.s the 1
property of Lintsford Timothy Coalo.- I

-ALSO—A lobof land Mansfield, to wit: begins ;
ning nta postlho N.‘W|.|C(VrDer hereof, and the S. K. Icorner of [land of* J, P. i^^ris ; thence along the cu.-t |
side of, Academy street, south 12 deg. east £M> u-1
a' post; tbenco'along'lnnd of J. S.-Hoard ai.d’uiJ.e: v;
irbrth-7S deg. east 719- feet to a post; thence 1 along.,
said Morris land north SfAdeg. oast 304 feci.» tbvnu* i
along wild Morris land 'sipth JS deg. west 659 ibtt t<v; .
tho-plaCoof boginning-i-Miitaining between five and
six acres, be the same or loss, aud described in
thisplot of the village as the Seminary*
lot, all.improvcd, with Seminarybuilding and.
sqm© other out Jhereon. To be sold &&

property of the M»osfiold Cla»*-icul Saminury,
ALSO—A lot of bipd rin Bolmor lownsbip. knor. u :

as
belonging to the estate of deorge McLeod dccM and
J. F. 1 Bunoldsou-east by Joseph HiheroUe and U,
Sherwowd, south by Levi I. Nichols, and west-by

oborit ten acres all improv* d, .-

(excepting .herefrom,The lots, olrcady soldi) T» b®
boJ(Lm the property Wellsboro Cemetery Com-*

. AX3O—A-lot in Dcirnar, bounded MfldUws: jEe.
gluing at a'post in the line of Joseph \ViJlard', tbenra,
north one buodred perches ttf a post, thence oe>t by
David Jlail one hundred an^wa!} 1 perches to apostv
thcneeeuathone hundred--p«rch<;>. ,to.;n Riick Mb*
thence to thepine*’
of beginning-—containing cue bumi:.ocres. pajj of
warrantJNo. ; -1984 j JoiaeVWilsdn *n>r»»tec ; 'trffiv
aboat iiityiabres.iiaprot’edr.fnnne houMvframe Urn#
pnt-hpiltliflgp tlerceß. Xo he. void a«
thopropcrlj or. JoimS- Itv^ogs...
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